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F'or Coumcitr Action lterms
 

(Deliver original Financial Plannirver toto l, in¿rncia Division. Retain 
1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. BuleaulOfficelDept. 
Scott Cohen 503-823-s34s PBO?TSM/ATD 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subuiitfed to 
Commissioner's olfiice 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget3119t2014. 
Anaiyst: 31512014.[xI 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section completed fi euU[c ilvolvement section compieted 

1) Legislation Tittre: 

Authorize intergovernmental agreement with Portland State University for traffic safèty research,
 
evaluation, and communications.
 

2) Purpose of the Froposed Legislation:
 

The purpose of this legislation is to authorize PBOT's to enter into contract with PSU to perform
 
traffic safety research, evaluation, and comrnunications. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are aff'ected by t[ris Counci] itexn? (Chect< atl úhat apply--aneas 
are }¡ased on forrnal raeighborhood coalition t¡oundanies)? 

ffi City-wide/Regional tr Norlheast 
! Central Northeast n Southeast 
I Central City 

f Northwest 
n Southwest 

I 
I 

Norlh 
East 

F'TNANCX_AL T&.{P.{CT 

Revenue and/or Expcnse:
 
ts AI-L the l'devenue and/or Expense a par{ of t}re current year's buelget? or S-yr CIP?
 
SAI) COST OtsJECT' No(s).:
 
AII Revenue and Xlxpense financi¿ll questions ¡l¡ust be coxrpleted negarelless of tlne cu¡"rent yeilr's
 
þq4g9t. Ilq.g,gry _tlllggy,lg_f9lurned where the F{F-[S portion has not been sufficiently corn¡rleted. 

4) Reyen¡+ç: WilÌ this legislation gemerate on neduce current or f¿rture revenue coming to 
ttre City? If so, by how much? Tf so, ¡¡Ìc*sc identify tFre source. This legislation will not 
reduce current or future revenue coming i.o the City. 

5) Ilxpense: Whaf ar"e the costs tu the City relateeÌ úo tÌ¡is ÌegisXalion? What is the sounce of' 
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fumdüxrg for the ex¡rense? (Plea,se inclt,tde costs in lhe current .fìscal year as well as costs in 

./uture year, including Operøfions & Mainlenance (O&M) costs, iJ'larcwn, and estimates, i.f nol 
knov,n. If the acrion is relaled lo a gr"ant ar contrctct please incLude the lctcal contribution or 
match required.. If there is a project estimate, please identÌfii the level af corffidewce.) Curcently, 
there are no funds associated with the legislation. The IGA has a not-to exceed amount of 
$500,000 over the iife of the agreement and $100,000 annually. 

6) Staffiqs {eq!¡i{eq¡eqts: 

* 	 lVinl amy positions be created, elimixrated on ne-classified i¡r the current year ,ås ã
 

nesult of this legislaúitxl? (If new positions are created ¡slease include v,hether they will
 
be partlime, full+ime, Iimited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited
 
term please indicate the end of the term.).) No positions wiil be eliminated or re
classified in the current year as a result of this legislation.
 

* 	 WÍXl positions be eneæted or eliminated wf,wture yeúrs as a nesurlt of this legislation?
 
No position will be created or elimin¿rted in futur"e years as a result of this legislation.
 

(CarnpleÍe thefollowing sectiom only if øn ønteredrnent to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Çhaqse !q AÌlpfepfiatiqqq (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the doll(tr amount to be appropriated hy this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 

that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "n,ew" in Fund Center column if new center needs 

to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

F umd Funal Cox'¡l¡nitmemt F ¡¡nctional l'unded Grar¡f Sponsored Arnount 
Center Tfem Area llrosrarn Fnosraffl 

[Froceed to Public [nvolvement Section -- REQIJÏREÐ as of July t, 2CI111 
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PU&¡,,rÇ {r}{v(} r"vEMÐry:q 

E) Was public involvernemt included in Éhe development of this Cou¡rci[ itern (e.g. 
ondireance, resolutiom, or report)? Please ehecl< the appropriate hox betrow:
 

I YE,S: Fiease proceed to Question #9.
 

X Nû: Please, explain why below; and proeeed to Question #10.
 

Staff did not feel public involvement was necessary for a routine IGA for evaluation serices.
 
The findings of the reseatch are often the sub.ject of future public involvement or project
 
developments, however.
 

9) trf "VES," please answer the following quesúions: 

a) What imrpaats are anticipated in the commuraity f'rom Éhis proposed Cour¡cå[ 
iúem? 

b) Which commuxrity and business groups, under*nepresented groupse 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) E{ow did public invo}vement shape the outcorne of this Cou¡rcil iteur? 

d) Who designed and irnplernented the puhlic involvement related to this Coumcil 
item? 

e) Frirnary contact for more ixrforrnation oxl this public involvernent process (nanae, 
fitle, phone, emaiX): 

X0) Xs any future public involverneraf antieipated or necessary f'or this Cou¡rcil iter¡r? l'Ìease 
descritre why or why nof. Staffdoes not anticipate future public involvement with this Counoil 
item because tiris legislation simply allows PIIO'I and PSll to work together on traf'1.rc safety 
evaluation and communication strategies. I{owever, the public will leam about and benefit from 
the traffic safety infolmation that results from this legislation. 

KK2-24^14 øÐ*h- âr¿r
BUIìIÌAU DIRtrC'IOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 
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